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COMPTROLLER GENERAL. OF' THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, O.C. ;:1.0548 

JAN 3 197J 

Dear Mr. Sampson: 

By- letter dated ~r- 7. 1972_.. with •.!l.C;1loture1, the General 
Counael rectJae.nded that, in addition to the $10,829.30 paid under 
negotiated contra.ct Jfo~ GS-OSS--29863, wiith!1the Pa.J.mr-Shile COllpany 
tor a quantity ot cant-ilewrraclta with anus, there be authorized an 
additional pa.ysMnt ot $11,803.20 • 

.After the contract n• awarded, the PaJ.mer-... Shlle- Company in· 
quired 'Whether the ra.ek.a were· to be without anil$.. Upon advice that 
&l'llS were required on the ra"ks Al provid-ed in the -pu:reha;se. descrip
tion th&t vu attached to the solicitation, Palmer·Shile advised 
that it had not included the price o~ arma ill its otter. The Ollds
sion was occasioned by & .xlifieatio.n ~£ put procurement- practices 
on the part of the General. Services Admiilittration. Palmer·Sb.ile 
YU 1.ccu.stOIDed to Mving the quantity of' arms reqUired for the l'acks 
set forth separately in the aolicit&tion document. 

1'1::1.• Palmer-Shlle offe-r-wu the only one received on the racks. 
The contracting omce:r compounded- the Palmer-Shila error by com
pa.rin.g the :price& in the.offer with price• on a. pre'rious procurement 
of rack a w1 tbout arms. If' the price$ _in the Offer had be-en compared 
with prices previously paid for racks with arms, the contracting of
ficer llOM than likely wou1d have requested verification of the off er 
due to the subatantial difference be-tween the two. In this context, 
it ii reasonable to assume that upon verification, Pa.lmer•Shile would 
have diacovared th,_ mistaltet &nd would have asserted its cl.a:im for 
relief. B-174627,\Y'December 29, 1971. 

Becauae of the ur~ney- ot the procurement) the contractor wa21 
directed to and did perfo:rm the contract notwithstanding the pend.ency 
of the claim for relief. In the circu:inatances_. Pa,l:tQe.r .. Shile is entitled 
to pa.ymenj on a 9!!!!!tUll valeb&nt basis for the equipment delivered. 
l) ... 176899 ,f lovube~, 1972. Inasmuch as the contracting officer has 
detel'llined on the buis ot previous purchases that- the additional e<:1st 
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u nque1ted by Pal.me;r..Shile is fil,803.20, an edditional. payment in 
that aw:runt uy be ude, 

Sincerefy ,O\U't• 

R.P.KELtER 
r Deput.'1' CcmptrolleJ:> General 

of the United States 

!be Honorable Arthur r. Sampaon 
Acting AdJDS.rd.strator, General 

Service• Mm rd atration 
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